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to them. Now, what commodities does
Australia produce? Australia does not pro-
duce as large a variety of exportable goods
as Canada. We get the best indication of
lier surplus by looking over hier list of ex-
ports to Great Britain, for nearly every-
thing that Australia produces in greater
quantity t.han she requires for home con-
sumption she senýds to the Engiish market.
The British consumption of Australien
goods amounts te $150,000,000 a year. Cer-
tain articles which Australia sends to
Great Britain corne into direct competition
with our experts. We could hardly ex-
pect te send wheat or flour te Austrelia,
for couid wve send cattie, for our cattie
meat their chilled beef in tha British
market. They compete aIse in sending
large quentities of minerais goid, silver,
copper and lead.

Mr. MACLEAN (Halifax). What is Ans.
tralia's expert of wheat?

Mr. AMES. About $25,000,000 a year'.
There are a numbar of articles that we
already admit free from Australia-we
could hardly do -better than that.

We allow ail skins, hides, rabbit skias,
shieep skins and othar skins te cerne ie
free. WTa allow wool in free, we allow tin
in free and we allow thair unrnanufactured
timiber, many beautiful hardwoods that can
ba used in the manufacture of furniture,
and spacial timber that will rasist the ter-
rade, and can ba used in wharf construc-
tien, and aise paving block timber. Ail of
tha timbar is ef rnost excellent quality
and it is ail ad'mittad free. But, on the
other hand, there are certain lines which
Aýustrali.a wouild be extremejl3 giad te put
on jhie Canadian market more extensively,
lines on whi-ch we have a -distinct maxi-
mum, intermediate and minimum tariff.
Soe of thesc articles are:

Article. Maximnum. Minimiumi.
Butter...............Se.
Apples..........40o. bb. 26e. 'bbl.
Leather.........15% 124%
Chilled mutton .... .... 3 2c.
Nfeat in tins .'.....271%,' 17j%
Tallow .... .... ...... 20% 15%

If wva shoul'd give to Aubstralia our mini-
mui tariff 0o1 these items we would uan-
doubtadly éonsidarably increasa our im-
portations of them from that country. We
night even do better than our minimum
tariff, inasmuch as the number ef articles
Australie can send us is so limited com.
pnred with the vary large variety wa cain
s*and them. Then, as 1 saiid, a iist-for-lisl
arrangement -cen only lie deait with whar
cemmissioners sit heside eachi other and
concession is given for concession. Thf
New Zealand principle that the ceniputad
bass cf revenue oni eacli article should bE
beieaneed imight bha applied an'd in that way
the -concessions 'made te meesure up by
cerne rule mutually agreed upen.

Australie producas a graut deel of very
excellent lig.ht wine. I ýcan sp.eek fromn
knowledge for I have been thereIhv
seen tha actuai makîng nf tc ve, and
have tasted. it as well, Hocks and Chablis
and wines of that character. The Austra-
hians would be very glad if thay could get
from us the samne praferentiai treatrnant as
w-a giv-e te France on light wines and I
think our Pacifie ceest people weuid find
that tlia Australian wine wouid suppient
the Californian if such an arrange-
'ment wss made. There are other items
which we include under the French treaty
suceh as lima-juice, prunes, raisins, cur-
rents. &c. If we could give te Australie
the preference we give undar the Frenchi
treaty it would he'ip them very much in
thasa lines.

Mr. IJEVLIN. Apart frem naturel pro-
duets, are thare any manufactured goeds
in which we might give them a preference?

Mr. AMES. I have pointed eut that
tiare are e number of manufactured goods
wve cen seed te Australie, but that there
are very few rnanufactured goods that Aus-
traliaecould send to us.

Mr. DEVLIN. And in these manufactur-
ed goods thet we might send them accord-
ing te the Eist enumerat-ed by the hion.
niamber could we compata with the Ameni-
cens in Australie?

Mr. AMES. My contentin is thet et
1ireseet the Amnericans get the advantage
of Canada because we are both treated as
strangers, but if we were given a slight
preferanca in Australie of evan 5 per cent
or 10 per cent on the selling price ovar the
A1mericen manufacturer wa could, in meny
items dispiace the American manufacturer.
In fact the point I mainly have in mind
and am andeavouring te persuade the
Houge te censiier, is that it is of primai
importance that thesa two great parts of
the Britishi Empire sheuld be linked te-
gather as élosely as cen ha and there are
a great maey advantages that would accrue
if we hiad a, mutually satisfactory prefer-
entiel trade arrangement.

1 believe thet the trade now carried on
hetwaan the twe countries lsa e mre baga-
telle compared with what might be effected

if there wera proper facilities for transpo-
tation -and mutual concessions made un-
der tha tariffs of the two ceuntries. That
wouid ha of great advantage. It would
hielp us te build up our shipping on the

iPacifie and to build up the empire ganar-
îilly, it would strengthen us in daaling with
the great probiem that we must soe day
face, the dafence of British interests on the
Pacifie ocean. But, I feel thet the pro-
pesai of minimum for minimum, a rough-
and-raady system of givieg 400 items that
ijeither country could possihqy sand and


